INTRODUCTION
============

Ranulas are mucous extravasation cysts of the sublingual gland that have been classified as simple and plunging, with the former being confined to the sublingual space (SLS) and the latter extending beyond it ([@B1]). The diagnosis of ranulas is usually determined by the clinical features with the aid of imaging studies. Typically, they present during young adulthood, with most cases initially presenting during the third decade ([@B1]). Contrary to simple ranulas which usually present as an oral mass or swelling, plunging ranulas are often seen as a submandibular or neck mass with no clinically apparent oral connection ([@B2]). If there is doubt about the diagnosis, aspiration of mucus from the lesion for the determination of amylase content should make the diagnosis more obvious ([@B3]).

On CT and MR images, most of plunging ranulas are seen as a well-defined, unilocular, homogeneous, nonenhancing cystic mass with fluid attenuation and signal intensity, located within the submandibular space (SMS), often with contiguous involvement of the ipsilateral SLS and/or parapharyngeal space (PPS) ([@B1][@B4]). Classically, communication between the sublingual and submandibular components occurs behind the posterior free edge of the mylohyoid muscle and typically appears as a smooth tapered continuation anteriorly into the SLS, the so-called *tail sign*, which is a specific sign indicating that plunging ranulas originate from the sublingual gland ([@B1][@B2][@B4][@B5]). The *tail sign* also provides an important clue to differentiate plunging ranulas from other cystic lesions arising in or near the SMS, such as cystic hygroma, thyroglossal duct cyst, second branchial cleft cyst, abscess, and dermoid/epidermoid cyst ([@B1][@B2]).

Unlike this traditional description, however, the previous studies have reported that plunging ranulas can also extend to the SMS directly through a defect of the mylohyoid muscle, instead of a classic posterior route ([@B1][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]), which has not been emphasized in the radiologic literature. The purpose of this study was to clarify the pathogenesis of plunging ranulas in regard of the pathway of lesion propagation using CT scans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was approved by our Institutional Review Board, and informed consent was waived in accordance with the requirements of a retrospective study. Between January 1995 and December 2009, a search of electronic data base of our institution revealed a total of 175 patients who were diagnosed as ranula. CT scans were available for review in 78 patients. Of these 78 patients, 37 patients were excluded because the lesions were confined to the SLS (n = 17) or there was no surgical or laboratory proof of the diagnosis of plunging ranula (n = 20). Finally, the remaining 41 patients with plunging ranula formed the basis of this study and we retrospectively reviewed the CT images in these patients. There were 24 men and 17 women, ranging in age from 5 to 71 years, with a mean age of 26 years. The diagnosis was based on surgery in 23 patients and fine-needle aspiration in 18 patients. Partial or complete removal of the sublingual gland in addition to drainage of ranula was carried out with an intraoral or cervical approach. In patients who did not undergo surgery, the diagnosis was made by the analysis of mucous fluid obtained by needle aspiration to confirm the presence of amylase. Lesions were right-sided in 23 patients and left-sided in 18 patients. All patients denied a history of previous trauma or surgery in the neck.

All CT scans were obtained with a HiSpeed Advantage (GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) or a Somatom Plus 4 (Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany) scanner. In all patients, postcontrast axial CT scans were obtained after the intravenous administration of 60--100 mL of iopamidol (Iopamiro 300; Bracco, Milan, Italy) or iopromide (Ultravist 300; Bayer Healthcare, Seoul, Korea) at a rate of 3 mL/s with 2.5- to 3.75-mm section thickness. Direct (n = 12) or reformatted (n = 24) coronal scans with 2- to 3-mm section thickness were also available for review in 36 patients.

CT scans were interpreted by a dedicated head and neck neuroradiologist and a general neuroradiologist in consensus, who have been practicing in the field for 23 years and 16 years, respectively. We divided plunging ranulas into two types according to the pathway through which they seemed to be formed in the SMS: type 1 was defined as those leaving the SLS anteriorly through a defect of the mylohyoid muscle ([Fig. 1A-D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and type 2 as those through the traditional posterior route along the free edge of the mylohyoid muscle ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The defect of the mylohyoid muscle was considered to be present, if there was a discrete discontinuation of the mylohyoid muscle or the muscle could not be followed anteriorly on CT scans.

The so-called *tail sign*, which is the core of CT diagnosis of plunging ranula, was considered to be present when there was contiguous involvement of the SLS that communicated with the SMS regardless of types of pathway ([Fig. 1A, E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Often, however, there were cases where the *tail sign* was hardly recognized on CT scans. In this situation, the lesion was seen as a cyst located in the SMS, which abutted the herniated sublingual gland, without involvement of the SLS on CT scans ([Fig. 1C, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, we further subdivided type 1 into type 1A and type 1B, depending on the presence (type 1A) ([Fig. 1A, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and absence (type 1B) ([Fig. 1C, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) of the *tail sign*. Images were also analyzed for the extent of the lesion in respect to the spaces involved. As for type 1 lesions, we recorded the location of the defect of the mylohyoid muscle and the position of the sublingual gland in relation to the defect. When a part of the sublingual gland was situated in the SMS or pinched in the defect in addition to the component in the SLS, we called it partial herniation. When the entire sublingual gland was seen in the SMS without any components in the SLS, we called it total herniation.

RESULTS
=======

CT scans demonstrated type 1 lesion in 36 (88%), including type 1A in 14 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and type 1B in 22 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and type 2 lesion in 5 (12%) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Surgery was performed in 6 of 14 type 1A lesions, 13 of 22 type 1B lesions, and 4 of 5 type 2 lesions, respectively. Irrespective of the type, the SMS was seen to be involved in all cases either alone or in combination with one or more adjacent spaces. All 14 lesions with type 1A involved the SMS and SLS with (n = 1) or without (n = 13) involvement of the PPS. All 22 lesions with type 1B involved the SMS with (n = 7) or without (n = 15) involvement of the PPS. All 5 lesions with type 2 had a cystic component in the SLS (*tail sign*) and involved the SMS and SLS with (n = 1) or without (n = 4) involvement of the PPS.

Of 36 patients with type 1 lesions, the anterior one-third was the most common location of the defect of the mylohyoid muscle, seen in 22 patients, followed by the middle one-third (n = 8) and the combined anterior and middle thirds (n = 6). Partial and total herniation of the sublingual gland was noted in 30 patients and one patient, respectively. In the remaining five patients, the sublingual gland did not show significant displacement from the SLS.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study revealed that type 1 plunging ranulas were much more common than type 2 lesions (88% vs. 12%). Our results are in contrast to those reported previously ([@B1][@B2][@B4][@B5]), which usually emphasized the classic posterior route along the free edge of the mylohyoid muscle, defined as type 2 in this study, as the major pathway of propagation of plunging ranulas. In the literature, most of plunging ranulas associated with a defect of the mylohyoid muscle, defined as type 1 in this study, have been reported as small case series. Only a few studies mostly from New Zealand have emphasized the role of mylohyoid defect as the important pathogenesis of plunging ranulas ([@B7][@B10][@B11]). Reportedly, plunging ranulas are prone to occur in the Maori and Pacific Island Polynesian populations ([@B10]). Although the precise etiology of their predisposition in those ethnic groups is unknown, a high prevalence of congenital defect of the mylohyoid muscle or local trauma is considered to be an important factor. All patients included in our study were Far East Asian populations. It may be that ethnicity of the subjects included in different studies is really an important factor that determines the type of plunging ranulas. Further studies are recommended to illuminate the effect of ethnic variations on the pathogenesis of plunging ranulas.

Whether the ethnic variation is the critical factor in the formation of plunging ranulas or not, it is helpful to be aware of the anatomy and embryology of the mylohyoid muscle to understand the developing process of type 1 lesions. The paired mylohyoid muscle is a muscular sling that forms the floor of the mouth and separates the SLS superomedially from the SMS inferolaterally ([@B9]). It arises from the mylohyoid line on the inner aspect of the mandible, which extends from the mandibular symphysis anteriorly to the last molar tooth posteriorly. Though classically thought as a continuous muscular barrier between the SLS and SMS, the mylohyoid muscle embryologically has separate anterior and posterior parts ([@B12]). While the posterior part inserts onto the body of the hyoid bone, the anterior part inserts into the fibrous median raphe that runs from the mandibular symphysis to the hyoid bone ([@B9][@B12]). The relationship between the anterior and posterior parts is such that the former is more superficial to the latter with some degree of overlap ([@B6][@B7]). When the overlap is not complete, a lateral hiatus is formed between the two parts, resulting in a potential area of dehiscence through which the salivary tissue herniates ([@B6]). In his cadaveric study, Gaughran ([@B13]) referred to this anatomic relationship as mylohyoid boutonnière and sublingual bouton.

A wide variation in the incidence of the defects of the mylohyoid muscle has been reported in the literature. In the cadaveric dissection studies, the reported incidence ranged from 10% to 72% ([@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]). These defects also can be detected on imaging studies. In the CT study by White et al. ([@B12]), the defects were identified in 77 (77%) of 100 asymptomatic individuals, either bilaterally in 67% or unilaterally in 33%. The authors speculated that because the detection of the far anteriorly-located defects would be limited on CT, the true incidence might be higher than reported in their study. Kiesler et al. ([@B17]) reported that 19% of European patients who had submandibular swelling due to lymphadenopathy or other masses than plunging ranula showed the defects of the mylohyoid muscle at ultrasonography. In contrast, in the study of 33 patients with plunging ranula, Jain et al. ([@B7]) found the associated defects of the mylohyoid muscle in all patients (100%) on ultrasonography.

In respect to the size of mylohyoid defects, although most defects are less than 5 mm, they may be larger than 2 cm ([@B7][@B12][@B13]). Defects tend to be located along the lateral margins of the mylohyoid muscle, closer to the mandible and away from the median raphe, almost always in the anterior half of the mylohyoid-mandible attachment ([@B7][@B12]). Various anatomic structures pass through the defects, including salivary tissue, fat, and blood vessels ([@B6][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]). According to Engel et al. ([@B15]), the histologic types of salivary tissue were either a mucous-type suggestive of sublingual gland or a mixed mucous-serous type with serous predominance suggestive of submandibular gland with a nearly equal prevalence. Blood vessels that traverse the defects are branches of submental arteries and veins arising from the facial artery and vein as well as several lymph vessels ([@B6][@B12]). If the sublingual gland herniates partially, it can be located both in the SLS and SMS with a dumbbell-like appearance ([@B9]). In our study, the sublingual gland was seen to herniate partially through the anteriorly located defects of the mylohyoid muscle in most cases. In reality, however, on real-time ultrasonography the sublingual gland actively herniates through the defect of the mylohyoid muscle during tongue movement, which is seen as a tail-like protrusion at rest, as reported by Jain and Jain ([@B11]).

The clinical implications of the results of our study may not be great, because management of plunging ranulas would not be different, regardless of the types, i.e., complete or selective surgical excision of the sublingual gland with drainage of ranula via an intraoral or cervical approach to prevent recurrence. At present, most surgeons prefer the intraoral approach, because it is less destructive and leaves less scarring ([@B3]). Moreover, the location of the sublingual gland from which ranula arises may affect the length of incision at surgery. It is likely that a smaller incision is enough for the lesions anteriorly located, such as type 1 plunging ranulas, while a longer incision is needed for those posteriorly located, such as type 2 plunging ranulas. We think that the exact preoperative imaging delineation of the extent of plunging ranulas according to the types would be helpful not only to understand the pathogenesis of the disease but also to prepare the surgical planning. Recently, sclerotherapy with OK-432 or ethanol is another option to treat ranulas ([@B18][@B19]).

There are two serious drawbacks in our study, which are mainly related to selection bias. First, we only included the patients whose CT scans were available for review that might have caused a serious sampling error. However, considering that most patients with plunging ranula would undergo imaging studies including CT scanning, it would not seriously affect the results of our study. Second, not all patients in this study underwent surgery. Although the diagnosis of plunging ranula is quite obvious in the patients with type 1A and type 2 lesions because of the characteristic *tail sign* on CT scans, it may be equivocal in the patients with type 1B lesions. However, in all 13 of 22 patients with type 1B lesions who underwent surgery, the surgeon could find a connection between the cyst and the sublingual gland. Absence of the *tail sign* as seen in type 2 is believed to be the additional features that support the diagnosis of type 1B plunging ranula in these patients.

In conclusion, unlike the traditional idea that plunging ranulas extend from the SLS posteriorly through the free edge of the mylohyoid muscle to enter the SMS, our results suggest that the majority take a shortcut through a defect of the mylohyoid muscle, located anteriorly near the sublingual gland. Although the exact prevalence of plunging ranulas in general population is not known, there seems to be ethnic variation between the different types of plunging ranulas.

![Classification of plunging ranula.\
A, B. Type 1A. Contrast-enhanced axial **(A)** and reformatted coronal **(B)** CT scans show elongated cystic lesion (r) in right submandibular space (SMS), lateral to mylohyoid muscle (m), which cannot be traced in anterior mouth floor. Instead, small cystic lesions (*tail sign*, arrows) are seen in ipsilateral sublingual space, contiguous to cystic lesion in SMS. Anterior part of ipsilateral mylohyoid muscle is missing on coronal image, while that on contralateral side (^\*^) is well visualized. **C, D.** Type 1B. Contrast-enhanced axial **(C)** and reformatted coronal **(D)** CT scans show lobulated cystic lesion (r) in left SMS, lateral to mylohyoid muscle (m) and anterior to submandibular gland (g). Cyst abuts sublingual gland (s), which is displaced laterally through anterior defect of mylohyoid muscle, without evidence of *tail sign*. Also noted is even larger size of anterior defect of contralateral mylohyoid muscle (^\*^), through which sublingual gland (sl) also herniates partially. **E.** Type 2. Contrast-enhanced axial CT scan shows large lobulated cystic lesion (r) in right SMS, posterior to mylohyoid muscle (m) and medial to submandibular gland (g). Beak with narrow channel directing to sublingual space is noted at anterior portion of cyst (*tail sign*, arrows). d = digastric muscle](kjr-17-264-g001){#F1}

![Type 1A plunging ranula in 23-year-old man.\
Contrast-enhanced axial **(A)** and reformatted coronal **(B)** CT scans show cystic lesion (r) occupying sublingual (black arrows) and submandibular (white arrows) spaces on right through large anterior defect of mylohyoid muscle (m). Sublingual gland (s) also herniates through mylohyoid defect. Within submandibular space, lesion lies anterior to submandibular gland (g). Compare mylohyoid muscle (open arrows) and sublingual gland (sl) in contralateral neck.](kjr-17-264-g002){#F2}

![Type 1B plunging ranula in 26-year-old man.\
Contrast-enhanced axial **(A)** and reformatted coronal **(B)** CT scans show large cystic lesion (r) in left submandibular space (SMS) around angle of mandible. Within SMS, lesion lies anterolateral to submandibular gland (g), contiguous anteromedially to sublingual gland (s) which herniates through defect of mylohyoid muscle (m). Note similar appearance of defect of mylohyoid muscle (^\*^) in contralateral neck. d = digastric muscle, sl = contralateral sublingual gland](kjr-17-264-g003){#F3}

![Type 2 plunging ranula in 17-year-old man.\
Contrast-enhanced axial CT scan shows cystic lesion (r) in right submandibular space (SMS). Lesion tapers anteromedially toward sublingual space through posterior free edge of mylohyoid muscle (m), creating so-called *tail sign* (arrows). Within SMS, lesion lies posterior to submandibular gland (g).](kjr-17-264-g004){#F4}
